
THE ONTARIO (COLLEGE ÉXAMTNATIONS.

TaunsDAY, April 3rd, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.-Practical Chemistry.
-Dr. Sangster,

1. Describe the purification of the different reagents required to
test for arsenic?

2. How would you determine thè presence, in urine, of bile,
albumen, fat or chyle ?

3. Ametallic solution is not precipitated by HICL or IS in suc-
cession, but after addition of amonia chloride and neutralization
by NIF a precipitate is foz ned by adding ammonium sulphidei
what ietal may be present, and in each case what would be the
colour of the precipitates ?

4. llow would you deLermine the presence of oxalic acid in an
organic mixture?

5. Iow would you examine a urinary calculus and determine
its composition?

TURSDAr, April 3rd, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.--M iwfery.

1. What changes take place in the uterus during pregnancy?
2. Describe puerperl peritonitis, giving its common causes,

symptoms and treastment ?
3. Ilow would vou dia gnose accidental from unavoidable hremor-

rhage, and what tre, tment is recommended in cases of the latter ?
4. Mention the severril disorders of menstruation; give the

varieties of amenorrha and the treatment of it?
5. Give the necessîry steps to be taken to affect delivery in

cases of arm presentation ?
G. When are forceps necss:ry; under wlt precautions ?

FaiDnY, April 4th, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p,m.-Surgical Anatoviy.-
Dr. Sullivan.

1. What muscles cause the deformity in fracture of, the cervix
femoris within the capsule?

2. What pairts would you divide in cutting down on the subela-
vian ai tery in the thi: d part of its course?

3. Give the relations of the thyroid gland and nerves and blood
vessels supplying it ?

4. Whaît tissues are divided in resection of the shoulder joint,
and what vessels and nerves are in close proximity to the inci-
sion ?

5. Beginning externally, name the parts passin'g below Paipart's
ligament and those passng under the posterior annular ligament
of the wIi:t?


